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J7 11. SllSWIiltS,

DISTRICT AITOltNEY 4 COUNSELOa AT LAW

Office, No, 2, Mansion House,

MAUCU CHUNK, rA.
Bottling Xstatcf, filing Accounts and Orphans

Court Fractlco n specialty.
Trial of Causes carefully attended to. Legal

transactions In Kngllsh and Qerman. janO.
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Local and Personal.
Hats nnd caps all styles and prices

ntT. D. Clauss'.
Tho next regular meeting ol h

nook & Ladder Co., will bo held
on Monday ovcnIng,'March 1st, In their
Hall, at 7 o'clock,

Tho coats mada up by Lanry &

refers aro not only neatly trimmed but
well raado up of tho best material, and
Iho "fit" Is unsurpassed by "any other
man."

Havo you bought a ticket for the
entertainment of Lehigh Hook & Lad-

der Co., on tho 12th and ISth March ?
If not, do so ixt onco, they art) going off
Hko hot cakes.

Kubbcr goods of every description at
T. D. Clauss' at tlio lowest market
prices.

One of our subscribers, on Tuess
day last, presented us with a hornet'
nest, found on tho farm of Win. Itehrig
measuring 33J4 x 40 inches. It is now
banking in our window.

Tho sleighing is still good In
this neighborhood; David Ebbcr'a teams
are iu prlmo condition, and his prices
aro down to suit the pockets of every
one. Now, "G'latigl"

If you want a well built up coat,
well made and trimmed, go to T. D.
Clauss, tho merchant tailor.

Tho noxt regular meeting of lto

Castlo,No. 78, A. O. K. of M. 0.,
will meet on Saturday March, 0 In lte-bcr-

Hall, Instead of Monday evening,
JUhrch 8, on account of tho celebration
of tho tin wedding of Mts. and Dr. X.
B. llcber, on that evening.

Charles Trainer Is now fixed In his
now store on Second street, and is sell-
ing flour, fced,&c. at lowest rates. Try
him.

1000 Men Wanted, To secure great
bargains at Laury & Peters. They
bavo Just received a largo stock of fan-
cy worsted oud casshuero sultlni'S, which- -

tho aro prejiared to mako up in first
class style, at lofO prices, to suit tho
times.

Closing out ladles, and children's
iurs at cost, at r. u. uiauss , if you
want a bargain call at once.

Fast horses and neat carrlaecs at
very low rates can always bo had at the
popular livery of L. F. Klcpplngtr,
corner of Bank aild Iron street. Ohas.
Gclss has leased tho cariiago manufac-
tory of Mr. Klepplnger and Is ready for
orders.

Gents' furnishing goods a specialty
ntT. D. Clauss'. Ills gents' collar
"Beauty of Lchlghton"- - manufactured
for htm, is a splendid article for 23 cents
per box. Try them,

If you want a dish of nlco oysters,
go to D Krock& Co. They have them
fresh every day and servo them up iu
every stylo to suit tlio taste of customers.

Boots,. shoes and gaiters of every
stylo in tho market, of tho best mater-
ial and most fashionable mako,at knock
down prices, at T. D, Clauss'.

J. K. Klckert has still a few of those
eligible lots in Hlckcrtstown to dlsposo
of. If you feel Uko securing a good homo
call and seo him. Ho Is also supplying
flour, feed, lumber and coal at tho low-
est rates.

McDanlcl & Nlcholsoiij rotail dea-
lers In fresh fish and oysters, in tho old
office of the Fort Allen Boiling J111,
Wcissport. Farolles supplied at short
notice and at tho lowest market price.
Visits Lchlghton, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Look out for tho wag-
on. (22)

For the remainder of the season T.
D. Clauss will sell overcoats at about
cost, In order to closo out his presout
largo stock, and all other goods at panic
prices,

Send your orders for Job printing
to tho Advocate ofilco. Now press
and n largo lot of now and elegant typo
just received. Trices fully as low as
New York or Philadelphia.

A ItKUEDY, Lono Since Needed,
Wo lmvo received a bottle of a pre-

paration called Molllno, which is gain-
ing a wldo reputation for Its excellence-nn- d

from only a limited uso must con,
foss it to bo tho remedy for chapped
hands, lips and face. For chafing it is
surperlor to anythlug ever compound-
ed, and for the f aco after shaving It is
far superior to bay rum, &c, It Is
partly pomposod of glycerine, with
othor healthful lugredlents, and was
originally a physician's prescription,
and Is now recommended by uveiy
medical man who Is familiar with its
IngredlonU. Every family should have
a bottle ForsalobyA. J, Durllnc,
and O. W. Lontz, Lehlghlon.

Wo aro pleased to learn that our
young friend Mr. J, W. Nusbaum, lato
clerk with E. U. Snyder, has secured a

.situation In tho house of Curwo" Stod.
d&rt&iJros,, Importers nnd jobbers of
ianoy ana staple ury goous, rniladcl-phla- ,

He will leave for his now field
of labor on Monday uoxt. We wltlrti
large circle of friends aro ploased to
ueur ui uia buccess.

Bov. J. T. Swindells, of Beth
lohem, formerly pastor of tho M. 12.

church, In tliU borough, was in town on
Thursday last

Tlio father of Mr. John M'Kelvny,
of Packorton, died of apoplexy, on
Wednesday last.

Tho Lohlgh Valley Emery Whcol
Co. will during tho coming week fill n
largo order for tliolr wheels and ma-

chinery from California. Tho works
nro making full Atmc and can hardly
fill orders with their present capacity
for manufacturing , Good!

Tlio Gift Concert of tho Marlon
Hoso Co., of Msuch Chunk, has been
postponed until April 22nd.

Catasauqua's borough debt am-
ounts to $38,001,57.

II. Stanley Goodwin hao boon
Burgess of South Bethlehem.

Garden seeds should now bo plant-
ed In tho houso for early growth.

Tlio now Lutheian Church at
Is to bo dedicated on Wtl'Suu-da- y.

Tlio Union Foundry nt Catasauqua
lias Increased a day's work to ten
hours, and has alt its workmen in em-

ployment.
Tho Crano Iron Company nunouii

ces a quarterly dividend of !) per cent,
payable on demand. Tho Iron business
after all isn't ns bad as most pcoplo
havo been led to believe, judging from
tho abovo. Twelve rer cent, per an-
num ought to sufilro In theso times.
Alleiitown Ueinocr.it.

Itobcrt Butler, bookkeeper, lato of
Wllkesbarre, and well known In tho
towns of tho Valley, was arrested In tho
abovo named city on Thursday on a
charge of perjury, and iu default of 61,
000 ball committed to prison. Aliens-tow-

Democrat,
Catasauqua is troubled with clolhc3

lino thieves at present,
Tho Catasauqua Mutual Saving

Fund, Loan nnd Building dissociation
has been iu operation live years, untl
tlio present value of its shares is 97,05
each.

Tho Allentown Iron Company last
week niadosalo of 0,000 tons of pig
iron at $27 50 per ton, nnd 10,000 ad-
ditional at $28 per ton, all to nno party

tho whole amounting to $585,500,
cash down. This was a bis transac-
tion in its way, although it dirt not
yield much over the cost of pioductlon
of the iron. JJetote tho panic this same
quantity of iron would havo yielded

illlentown Democrat.
Tho wife of our amiable Itccordcr,

A, Whitttngham, Esq., presented him
witli a young recorder a few uays ago,
pud Alirctl is very happy.

Mrs. E. B. Lolsenring presented
her husband with a matrimonial pledge
on the 22d.

.Vrs. U, A . Bex, presented a tUn-cht-

to "our Charilo" on Washington's
birthday,

John Belghe, sen., of Ea-- Mauch
Maueh Chunk, dltdat his le&idcncu In
that borough, on tlio 23d init. Deceas-
ed was an old gentleman, highly re-

spected by a largo circle of friend He
had resided In that nelghboriiood for
somo forty years.

- Badcr & Schwoibinz, tho popular
nianufactuiera of nnd dealers in house-
hold furniture, East Mauch Chunk, aro
doing an iniinenso business, and no
wonder, for Mieynro selling all kinds of
handsome and well-mad- e furniture fully
as low as the same can bu bought for
in tlio cities. If you want anything try
them.

Kc1Ie;1uub.
--Methodkt Episcopal churchBev.

Wl liner Oolfuian pastor, preaching to-

morrow (Sunday) 10:30 a. in., Mission-ar- y

Sermon. Sunday School mission-
ary Anniversary at 7 p. ni. Addresses
by Hov. A. Townseud, l'rof. Barniitt
nnd Mr. Jas. Trythall. A collection
for ruUslons will be taken at both ser-
vices, Sunday School at 2 p. iu,. -

Kiv Stock.
Messrs, A, Sc 1). Graver nnnouuco to

their friends and tho public that they
havo just received from the city n full
lino of carpets, which they aro selling
at from 20 cents to $1.23 per jard;they
also Invito attention to their new slock
of Morrimao and Cohoes prints, which
thoy havo marked down to 10 ccnU
per yard; muslins ell grades, nt from C

ccuts per yard upwards. In notions
thoy havo tho largest assortment ever
brought to Lchlghton. Tho ladles aro
invited to call aud Inspect goods and
learn their prices before purchasing
elsewhere. No trouble to show goods.

Tile Coal Trails.
Tlio following tablo shows tho ouaii- -

tlty of coal shipped over tlio Lehigh
Valley Ballroad for tho week ending

eu. .tun, iBfo, ami for the year as
compared with tho samo time last year:

From. W eek. Year.
Wyoming .... 23,875 03 224,4-1- 03
Hazlcton 1,025 00 170,740 10
Up. Lehigh.. 330 05
Bea. Meadow.. fi3,77U 11
Mahunoy 2,081 00 50,471 0'J
Mauch Chunk 54 05 2,027 14

Total 27,033 17 501,813 11
last Year.... 01,488 05 097,000 00
Incrcaso
Dccreaso 33,810 03 100,182 15

'Wcissport Alienil."
Mr. 11. W. Mertz of our borough Is

at present engaged In tho construction
of hugh telescope, which whon complet-
ed it Is proposed to havo mounted on tho
Ycakol observatory, when wo will bo
prepared to tako observations of tho
next comet. Tlio Wolssport Scientlflo
society of which ho Is pres'dent will
thon bo In their glory. Hoop-l- a.

Our quoudoni friend, Gus. Oswald,
has succeeded In bailing out his hole
on the other side of Jordnit (tho canal )
and has hopes when the bdttom Is dry
to begin putting up his cellir wall pre-
paratory to building his no r store.

A party of young la, les of this
borough enjoyed a sleigh rl lo on Tues-
day lust. Proceeding to Ml Ipor', where
they speut a very pleasant veiling aud
returned homo about 10 p. in,

Totviulilp anil Itorniifjli Offlcors.
The following officers wero elected in

tlio places named, on Tuesday, 10th

lust.
East Mxvcii Chunk. Council,

Stephen Troxell, Wm. Arner; Treasur-
er, Aaron Bchrlg; Assosfor, Thorua
Selgfrledj Judge of Election, A-- . C.
Strulhers; Inspectors of Elocllon, Chas
McGeady, Clias. fielgfrledj Justice of
tho Pence, John Muth; Constable, Win.
Merrick; School Directors, David Tro-har-

T. V, Hunting; Borough Audi
tors, ironic Alooro, Jjewis sswau.

I'AnitvviLiiE. Burgess, Dennis Bau- -

man; Council, A. T. Plilfer, Geo. Da- -
vise, Charles Uelforil, J. 13. Belts, a,
K. Snyder; School Directors, Geo. V.
Anthony, A. T. I'lilfer, Geo. Davlcs,
O. ltinker, Charles Belford nnd J. A.
Koch, tie voto; Constable, S. Snyder,
Jr.; Justices of tho Peace, Daniel
Wentz, Geo. F. Anthony; Ovcrscera
of tho Poor, Charles Telford, Win.
Banford; Assessor, Lewis Hauey;
Auditor, J. M. PeteiB; Inspectors of
Election, A. Detmoyer, Jr., Geo.
Davles; Judge of Election, S. Snyder,
Sr.

Mauch Chunk Boiiouqii. Justices
of tho Peace, B. F. Yoacer, S. V. Lau-rlsh- ;

School Directors, James Boss, T.
F. Walter; Town Council, W. H. Stroll,
S. II. Butter; Judge of Election, Jno.
Frost; Inspectors of Election, E. O,
Bciuuicl, L, E. Klotz; Jssestor, Jno,
Brelsford; Constable, Jno. Painter; Au-
ditor, A. Wlttinghaui; Poor Dhcctor, J.
Grenawall; Poor Auditors, W. S. Wal-
ter, Eadlc.

Lowun TowAMEKsiua. Justice of
tuoFeaeo, Adam Mehrkam; Constable,
JohnStrohl; Supei visors, Jonas iiuck,
Jacob Swatlz; Overseers of tlio Poor,
John E, Zi'gcnfuss, .4ndrew Boyer;
Assessor, It. D. Bowman; Auditor,
Henry A'owman; School Directors,
James Zegenfuss, Simon Bloss ; Jiulgo
of Election, C'lias. Prutzuian; Inspec-
tors, John lCrill, Samuel Belt.

Maiioninq. Justice of the Peace,
Nathan Mosser, C. II. Seidle; School
Dlicctors, 1'. I). Keiscr, J. D. Holt-ma-

Supci visors, Solomon Wtler,
Jolm Lapp; Assessor, Wm. Horn;
Constable, A. D. Miller; Overseer of
the Poor, J. T. MolJaiil"!; Judgo of
Election, Win. McKeover; Inspectors,
H. F. ltoiusmith, Jonas Miller; Audi-
tor, A. U, Gombcit; Town Clerk, J. O.
Xander.

WnATncnr.Y. Burws, Joseph 1).
Myers; Council, Levi Wasjnor, ticorgo
Hart?.; School Diieetore, JO. P. William,
John Ilines; Asses-or- , Michael O. Kro-nu-

Juige of Kleetlon, E. P. William;
Inspectors, E. (r. Boiise,!. T. Cheese-mai- l;

Auditor, Henry S. Jlinkcr; Con- -

ttable, Prankllu Eck.
East Pi:nn J isilixc- - of Flection,

Thomas Helney; Inspectors, Stephen
bU'lgerwall, August Letsmau; Super-
visor, Daniel Sliocuiaker, Daniel Be;
Sehonl Directors, Joel llelntzleman, T.
W. Sieigernult; Overseers of tho Poor,
Xathau llollinan, Owen Smith; Audi-
tor, 1). II. Sttaup; Assessor, Daniel
Boniig, Jr.; Justice of tho lVace, J. D.
Balllut; Coustiibl, Beuben Behrig.

Towamunsinu. Constable, Jonas C.
2A'er; Supervisors, Win. Eckhardt,
bimon Snyder; Overseers of the Poor,
Jacob Smith, David Youngkln; School
Directors, Nathan Stemler, Hairison
fudcr; Judge of Election, John II.
Weiss; Inspectors, Charles SUafer,
Joseph Scidle; Auditor, Dennis Moyur.

Fn.VNKi.iN. Judge of Election, Jo-Ee-

Boyer; Inspectors, Amos liegel,
Joel Klotz; Constable, Hiram P. Levan;
Supervisors, Jacob Ziegenttiis, John
Schwab; School Directors, Simon Walk,
Itobert Anthony; Assessor, Thomas
Arner; Auditor, Daniel Boyer; To.vn-shi- p

Clerk, 1). V. Bickert.

Onr Lock Haven Letter.
Tills place is by no means behind tho

limes. Last Tuesday tho elections re-

sulted in tavur of a Democratic Mayor,
aud several Bcpubllcau Councilman.

Tim Ladiot,' Aid Society of this placo
has been the means ot doing much
good hero this v.luter, mid hold weekly
meetings iu tho Muyur'n office, at which
lime the ward committees report such
cases of destitution as may bu in their
waid, when they me immediately cared
for.

Thi? city lias many capitalists who
might do much good witli their inoiicy
in encouraging manutnoturiug luterests
and udvanclng enterprise; hut rather
than do this, they place their means In
tho banks, thinking It will accumulate,
aim yield more than it it wcru Invested
in another way. There is not the right
spirit mauilested hero by our business
men.

Thcro are soven saw mills here, and
when In operation they give employ-
ment to a grost number of men. At
present they are all idle. The lumber
yards urn all well stocked.

Among tho many fine buildings in
this city, tho now Couit House, on
Water btreet, facing tho west branch ot
the busquelianna, Is Indeed a line situe-tur-

Tlio residences of the Hon. L.
A, Mackey, 4.1. C, and the Hon. A. 0.
Mayer aro located on this htreet. Tho
Central Normal School is beautifully
situated on a hill iu the wosteru part of
the city. Tho ground on which it
stand', together wl'h boveral acres ot
Us Biirruundlngs, was given by tho
lato Philip M. Price, who done much
good iu this city. He founded a pub
lie library, and gave the grounds for
tho Highland cemetery, the proceeds
trom lots going towaru me iiDrary

I will say more at another tliuo in
regard to this already popular and nour
ishing plIICO. blCNOlt LEE.

Loci: Haven, Fob. 23, 1873.
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Itcmoval,
Thos. A. Williams will removo his

boot and shoe uinklug establishment
from hli present location, nearly oppo
slto Durllns'a drug store, to Leuokel'a
building, opposito the Eagle Hotel,
Bank street, during tho coming week,
where ho will bu pleased to reoelvo all
his old friends aud any number of new
ones,

Messrs. Leh & Sj: i.aye Mkrn
cf tliclr new rtoio bu:jir

in tatu Mi y

liCttcr from IJosiasliicUle.
JTishhu Diiuckuii, DriAit Sin: Ich

bin oitlck gapltxwed mit dear, fur du
hust'gcller hrieC dar lcli dear do lcclit
woch g'shicked hob, hucht ueht about
nice nl gad ue.' Crowd noch miner no
Hon. t"u sell is was mleli sutn. Un my
city dea Betz hut aw gauiant dos rs
war ucht about, gute. Se hut gamant
wos so gnte galoud hut war eurer noma
gawost tin es Is aw woro far so hut en
ehauer noma, un sell is over net dar
buty daftin, over plain g'saucht se is
eclver elm. Es Is net ucht dar noma
das sha Is. A shancr noma un a shana
fraw toll mauehts fartich. Well won
do fraw aw net so 6ha is won so
ucht a sha g'stcht hut.

Ich dank won do lite ols fun mero un
miner olta hara, don warra se vuncrer
wo ich woau, tin don des Bonashtcttle
is dos ich my brief tchrlbo. Don will

iciis now clclis vlssa lussa un dar wng
sawalit Gay fort bis do3 do on en fold
kumeht don gay grawd ivcrscck un don
dray links on dar buugertfens nunnor
un tlort dray so on voulcli reclits Ivors
feld nlver un dort is Hoystock dort gay
dry inolo drum ruui.dan gay grawd tort
bis do on suno clay bishley kumcht don
gay on dam bishley farhy un don ou
do on sclcacr kreitzstroch dray so a
wenieh links biss do on the nlgamina
karich kumcht doit draw do karch rccht
rum don kouchtso cu planer hivle Sana
don gay bis dort lie no guck so lver
barrick un dawl notise, dun koust un--

house grawd dtl'vcr sana, no Is cs
yucht uocli about sex mile ho. Ich
lawd heremit olla laseer deaser zcitung
uln mich auiolo zu bazuchen so kanna
mich dahouie fine, won Ich net im par-le- r

bin don bin ich farllcht tit cm spicli-e- r

order im keller. Over dahamo bin
ich anyhow, sell is all recht. Un wons
hapna sut dos ich dos farllcht net da-
hamo wer don is do Betz my fraw ga-w-

dahamo un se onto nil my blsuis
won ich net solver dahnme bin."

Doh om mltwoch bin ich In do post
oflico kiimma un iiob gagucked ob eb
bes do U fcr mich don hut dar karl wos
dort drin is, hut mero en brief rnua
kend, un wo Ich cu uf gaiuaucht liob
wor some WHllendlno drin. Won ich
wist wer en nl liet far mich dan dade,
Ich Oyhcedes nmolo visid lossa wos nr
dade, ich dado ene sauber uiiichs kum-mau-

imnn. K hut mich garmargwer-ticl- i
farz until, im mich net ucht la over

a.v de Hit.: my blty lints garwedlch base
gamaucht kot, Ich hob grawd g'oa.'iu
we icln g'saucht hob, dos se oConga Is
uAu warra urn du na-.- rum, tin won so
s.'U auioto duto no look out. Far ich
v.ute won icli aUomole liamo kum un
kon nimy rucnt grawd navlgata don
Mtuo ich's ol.i, won so base un alsomole
inus:i iciis aw tela far wu g'saucht so
kon mon uu fraw tl wos aiuold h

is.
' Mere Mu a blssel hosser wo do lecht

weeh, un won do schlld.i bow so gutu
blibt don denk Ich groa mear nn sh'ilda
party uf.do liu slitettle.don kenna mere
airoln Nldder hoch banich zeita hova.
Don denk ich kon ich dear du particu-
lars gava dafun wea obgalofa is wons
awoHlsomoloebbesgcbt, mit mero un
dar BcU.dos won Ich humo kum un hob
blssel zufclo In dar noso, don duna
nere uocn net gra.vd uns farschwara,

dos mere nlmmy mit nonner housea,
una in n powr aog doch widder zumma
ga, odder dos Ich fort ca far nlmmy
k'imina und doch widder kuinma In a
powr dou, ilos wo alsmole lelt dur.a,
mere names inimer a blssel cool un dou
Is cs olabold fa:by. No's wait nimy
feal g'dawcht fun dar Betz un goruix
may lun mere far Ich bin ols frow won
so uls may sacht dofun far wons nmolo
ous mania unte don kum leu liumer om
kortz end rous, un do.Betz giiclit ini-m- cr

do besht fun mear aver welcs net
lomj'.moi'tu, so gob ich ols net so felo
unim. Sodankijcli. muss icli bcuiuv
j;a far,Mes mole.

So much from
Hans Ko nnekmauciieii.

Bonashtcttle, Feb. , 1875.

I'ercy' Villi.
Mr. Wilder Well ich shun amole zu

dler gakorispond hop fon der Schlltta
party, so bin Ich desholp witter zu der
koncluslon kumma urn dich's wlss.a zu
lussa wo's hur gate, nechst oin 6tettlo
wu dea Eama Bluuia woxa. Dow gates
alsomol schrucklich dawzu, Dow donsa
dea yungfern, do klepera dea Schu
Dow dun dea mlco dea kotza faugaw;
dor; kiexa doa howua tin dea Sle gray
ah; dow blolTa dea hinckel an dea hund
goxa; dow dun dea Shofa burtzlebaum
Schlowga dos mcr malnt cs wer en un
mlchllchkalt for mit cr a grosa fuhr uf
cm pavement Schlltta fawra. Iu sel
em onuera breaf wor eppe3 net woo op.

selut net ferhobost ga sut. Dea i?ovy
seclt, nws dea wos hamo galuiTa werra
Im astettel woo dea hciser mit Budcr- -

beclters gabont, dea Dechor mit Slmat-
ciia gadeckt, un dea klopboard fonsa
mit leververst kflochta, un dea Soit
werra dinner da Effa uf da benk rum
ksprunga uu wouner mit Speck kucha
ksmlcha; don cs wor krowt zu der zclt,
woo mcr gefn unuer dar uatvs kswltscht
hot un dar schna fun da decher gokairt.
Goster ovot hot dea Bevy, dea lechta
Buterbcckers gacocht. Dar Coffeo hot
Usmotchst so gute hot's em gnksmockt,
es is awe ken wuuncr.du koust cs Iciclit

denka,Mr. Prlnter.dos bo eppes fetiches
wea ionakueha un ruderheckera sic U

lelcht schlucka lussa. Dea Bevy wor
uf biuch, dar Bivcr nunor, un wea sea
uf em liamewalk wor Is sea on cu blots
kumma dow hut sea kfrocht, wo welt
03 es wer his oil's nechst Wertshouso,
no hen's sea cr a ksawt 6ca sut yhust
gny dla dert hea, no wcrs dyo, no sut
sea gey bis wltlerdert hca no wers witter
dyo, no kalmt sea oa en plolz woo dea
Walga so Im vfVhrlnglo rum genkta up
dowmlHs a ('"ht ;'jva scbuii't data
, ar 'i f rl jm aVii

tiawma In dir zeltuiig wor. Dea Bevy
wun neret cpivolirwor(dorderjcoirec 5c.
om punt utksloclm hot. So gspt yuts
mol neht wons lee.ht oil: bollert un
bumpt kent car slch drill ferliusa dos
aro ktiuipt. So will feti don schleasa un
noch auiol sawka, Wons bumpt ferlust
clcli (truf der Cliampy ktimpt.

P. Shin.
Milghton, Feb. 22, 1875.

Flrat Ulnns l.'noiit.
Tho Bov. M. E. Cro33 Is Introducing

In our section several books of a high
order of merit; among others ho has
Smith's Comprclienslvo Blblo Diction-
ary, published by D. lpplcWn & Co.,
N.Y.,a book pronounced by all scholars
tho best of Its class that has been issu-

ed, nnd a great help tor children, Sab-ha- th

School teachers, and as a family
reference book In tho study of the Blblo.

Also Bineley's Natural History. Tills
Is a boolc of 1010 pages, with 1070 en-

graving, giving descriptions and anec-
dotes of tho beasts, birds and all tho
tribes of living beings thiougliout the
world, it eniarnes the mind with, no
ble conception of the wisdom mid good-
ness of God, entertains and .Interests
tho young, nnd Is a noblo family book.

Also lieuson J. JJ0sslnr' rracl ea
History of tlio United Slates, from tho
first lauding of Columbus to tho present
day. This Is an nccurato History of all
the past wars of our country with
sketches of nil tho leading men who
havo figured in its History, and is illus-
trated with 400 engravings.

Aiiotner ucok lust out is 'viroiiua tna
Tea Table," by Bov. T. Do Witt e.

Every line sparkles, and every
chapter overflows with strong cam mon
senso and wit which carries with it

conviction. Many stirring in
cidents that have occurred In tho auth
or's experience aiu woven into his dis
cussions with a master's hand.

Mr. Wood's masterly cxhiDit of tlio
Customs, Social and Moral Condition of
tho hundreds of millions of tho uncivil
ized races of men In all countries, is a
noble book, in the perusal of which tho
school boy will divide his school hours.
It contains tlio cream or all travelers
and intelligent explorers, witli tho great
part that is valuable in .Livingstone s
Iravels through Africa.

lie lias also tno uest lamuy .viuics,
containing nil the best helps for tho
study of iho Alule, aud on reasonable
terms.

We cannot commend too earnestly, to
the people of tills section, the books of
fered by Mr. Cross, as thoy nro of real
merit aud put at a moderate price to
suit tlie tlmcu. Every valuable book
that the parent puts In tho hands of his
children will help to glvo him ideas and
brain power, nud'hclps film In tuo bat-
tle of llfe.aud do more for his futuiosu- e-
ccs3 iu lifo than thousands ot dollars
laid up for him.

JiullluU.
Thojnstitulo was called to order aud

tho opeiilns exercises conducted by tho
president, S. J. Bnrnctt. Roll called,
nil uiembera responding to their names.
Minutes of previous meeting read nnd
npproved. A bhort tlmo was occupied
in discussing the proper method of man-ngin- g

obstinato pupils. Somo remarks
on tho current events followed.

After tho singing of sovoral pieces of
muslc.parslng nnd Grammatical Analy-
sis claimed attention until dismissed,

Afternoon session was opened with
some ro marks on Phrenology hy the
president. Written Arlthraetlu being
next on tho programme wai taken up,
under the direction of Mr. VJaructt. Tho
committee presented tho following re
port; l, uenerai i.xorciscu: j, uenorai
Information : !J. Grammar ; 4, Yrittell
Arithmetic,

--ldjouiued to meet Fob 27th 1875
a. O. Nhai), Sec.

Married,
On tho 10th Inst., by Itev. G. T.

Ilaiucs.Mr. Kodgers O. Snyder and Miss
Mary Kllcn Arner, uoui ot eissport.

On tho 20th Inst., at tho residonco
of tho bride's father, hy Itev. L. II,
lirown, Mr. Howard Schumacher of
Hazlcton, l'n., lo Miss Allco M. l'cttlt,
ot ratryville, i'a.

Coslrn: I'rices ot DiillAVHS it Towns
y.:w, Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Vcb. ISth, l70

n. s. ii'k, ihsi . 1ST1.M. Si' i asked.
U r!. 6 .1), 1SU2 . . lotg bid. 1CI? ajkod.
u. s. . . bid. IWl asked.
u.f. cao.iM . . 10U Ui. l'Jil asked.
U. S.B20,1SWJ. 4 J. . 1SK bid. 1SJJ asked.
tl. S. S40, 1807 . . . Vi'fi bid VJ;C asked.
U, S. lfcCS , , loC bid. I OTS asked
U. K. 0 ju'm I'la. uvkasKoa.
U. S. Currency, C' . . 19V2 bid. VliZ asked
U. S. last, new . . bid. 13 arked.
l'cnusilianla It. IL . . r.lK bid. W,l asked
1'hlU. .V UMdlnl II. II. . 67 bid. MVJ asked.
Uhljli Valley llallnwd . Oi Ui. cn: asked.
Ubigh Coal i Kit. Co. M.': bid. Miiaske.1
United Comranles of X. J 131 lid. 132 asked.
Gold IS bid. WA asked.
Sllrcr . . . 7 bid. 9 asked,

Bjbliiglitoii Rotull Prices.
Carefully corrected each week express

ly for "Tho Carbon Advocate.
Apples, per bushel GO

' dried, per lb 13 to 15
Uuttcr, roll, per lb 40
Cabbage, per head 8 to 12
Choose, factory, per iu
Eggs, tier dozen 115

Pish, mackerel, No. i 12 to 15

Jlau),icr lu
Lnrd, pure, per lb
Pork, prlmo mess, per lb
Potatoes, perbnshel
Corn, per bushel $ 1

Chop,;Corn, per 100 lbs 2 00
" Jiran " I u
" Kyc, " 2 20
" Mixed " 2 10

lflour, iyheat,-p- er bbl 7 0)
" Ityo, ier 100 lbs U 25

Oats, White per bushel 70
" Blaefc, per bushel 05

Hay, per ton 20 00
Straw, per bundlo !!0
Coal, chestnut, per ton 4 00

" stuve, per ton 4 GO

Hides, green, per lb ,fi to 7o

i , 1 ,x 1 l
,' '1 It..i'.. .ll.tj ' 0

Special Notices.
TO CONSUMPTIVES
Tte JulvcrtlFer.haTlDg Wn perintnently curud of

ttint (trend dlnoa?e, Consumption, by a film pi a rem
f Jy. Is fiusloua to make knewn tnhin follow uf
f.irflri tho rnoins of euro. To all who deslro It, ho
v Mnd ncopv Of tho proscription usod, (freu of
rharpe), wltL Iho di'iwtiona fur prepnrlcR nod u
Injt tho parao, which they will tlnJautna Ccrs
for Cotwi'Tiox, Autiima, IJr.ortcniTis, Ac.

IMrtlM wlMilnx the proscription will plonKOAd-dre-

IUv. K.A.WlliOV,
l'Jl IVunat., Willl.imtlmrg.N'ew York.

Dec. 2rm.

BEROBS OF YOUTH
AOKN'fljKSlAN who nutTered for ytwira from

rrcmature Decay, and all
tlw eirtKof youthful Indiscretion will, for th
mko of pnirerhi't huniinlty, Rend fnto to all who
nepit It, the rocoliw mid dliottlou for maklnp; the
slmplo remedy hy which ha was cured. SufTerors
wishing toprollt hy theadvertlpor'a eivrlenrocan
do bo by .nUreMlnfr la licrfect confldeneo.

JOHN n.OtlDKN, 42Codirfit.,NeW York
Dea -- Grtt m.

OONSUJ1PT1VKS and Wins who oxporlonco any
throat, liui, or any ofthn

refplratciy orsrius will consult their own luterest
hy crtlllitg at the drug torus of C. AV. henta and
A J. lurllur, aud Inquiring about Dr. Morrl
frup of Tar Wild Chorry and Horehound. Tho
laeJIeiiitixr.'llciciHPoftliew vettaUfl productions
are well Known. Their curatlvo principles havo
liouu mreuUy comMtu'd by tho most p&InstaXliifr
Mntlllc iirnrenB, with many othtr ep tablo

Thin remedy ponseRgefl, In a highly con
contrntoj (iinii,tht very essence of o.ne of the most
liifrtllWe pu'muule rhnpfci known to medical

It l a csltho remedy for croup. For
naebyaJJdean. 8ept.l7th, lfr74,lr.

The most Wonderful Discovery of
the lOtli Century.

rR. S. XD. HOWE'S
Arabian Milk Cure

FOR CONSUMPTION,
And all Dlroascfl of tho THHOAT, CllKST and
t.UNllS. (Tho only Mudlclue uf tho kind lathe
world.)

A SuMTitDTE tor Cod LitsrjOii.
Permanently cures Asthma, llronchttlfl, Inclp-e-

Oontimptlon, Loss of Voice ShortnoM of
ltroath Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Col J a, &c, In a
few days.

DU, S. 1). lIOWB'fl
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,

Which DIfc'FKUS from Ml othor proparntlona la
its Immedivfr Action upon tho IJVKH,KII)NUY
and 11 LOO D. It U purely veetiblo, and eloanitea
the ftoni of all ImpurltieD, build up, aud makutt
l'uro, Itlch Itlood., It curott Scrofulous Diseases of
all llnds, removeH Constipation, and regulates tht
Uowuh. 1'or "flllNKUAL DKUIhlTV," LObT
VirAhlTV," aud "UUOKIIN-UOW- CONSTITU-
TIONS," I "challenge tho 19th Century" to And
Us equal. Every bottle U worth Its weight In
gold. Trice, Jl.OO jer bottle.

ALSO,
DU. S. D. UOWE'S

Arabian Liver Pills
They clemw tlio Liter nnJ Stomach thorouKhly
roinovo OiMiEtlpttloa; rontAln no rnlouel nor any
other lujuiluu lngreillont, and aet quickly upon
tltt'Ko oriiiK, Hlthout anynalnor eak
nuns. Trice -- 3 cents jr box.

OONSUSIl'TIVDS
Should ue all throo of th abovo Medicines.

tVbldby A, J, DullLINu, Uru'-lH- EOle Agent
for Lehlliton, Ta.

Da. S. 1). IIOWII, SMe I'roprletor, 101 Chamhora
Street New Vork. apr. ll,I873.yl
Mas. LAKE'S tn Cnro for Iucrowln liMf

Is now offering Bargains in

Dry & Dress floods.
Look aftha followlng Prices

Bcmntmts 6c, .formerly 12- -

cts. per yurttj
Calico, 10c, formerly 12c,
Muslius, formerly 12- - &14c,

iioav 10 and lJc
Fancy and all other Drcsa &

Dry Goods in'.proportion.

SEVI311AL PIECKS OF KKAIj GOOD
. CALICO

Three Cents Per Yard.

ltemember tho Piaco l

F. P. LENTZ, v

Opposilo Euglo Hotel, Bank
Street, Loliigliton.

Opposito tho rubllc Squat e,

SOUTH ST., LKHIGHTOM, PA.,
Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
Aud Dealer In all kinds ot

nit a

tS nooDng, Spouting nnd Jobblrjg
promptly attended to. nov. SO

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
I.EUIQIIIOS, l'KNN'A.

Plans and Spcclflcatlous
For all kinds of llulldlngs mado at tho

shortest notice.
SO OIIA11GES

Mado for Plans and Specifications when
the contract is awarded to the under
signed. A. W. EACHES.
Juno 14, 1873-- yl

BEA.TTY 1,,ANO'

E.N'DOltSEU IJV THE HIGHEST
MUSICAL authorities as THE BEST.
I). P. UEATTV, I'roprletor, Washing-to- u,

N. J,

BEATTY.. I'lnnol
AGENTS WANTKUl (SVnlo or

to tako orders. DANIEL F.
I1EATTV, Washington, Now Jersey.

BE ATTY
UJl i..l . tamp for full Information,

l'n i I lr Ao, c. DANIEL F.
Li3TT , Uajhlngton, Kow Jersey.


